Differing actions of dietary protein and enalapril on renal function and proteinuria.
Albuminuria (UalbV) increases in proportion to dietary protein in rats with passive Heymann nephritis. To determine whether a similar relationship existed in normal animals, 14 normal rats were switched from an 8.5% protein diet (LP) to a 40% protein diet (HP). Initially UalbV and glomerular filtration rate (GFR) increased in parallel, but GFR ceased to increase after 48 h while UalbV continued to increase, causing a significant increase in fractional renal clearance of albumin (FCalb). In contrast, HP for 4 days caused only a transient increase in GFR in nephrotic rats but effected a threefold sustained increase in UalbV. Pretreatment of nephrotic rats with enalapril blunted but did not entirely prevent the increase in UalbV after switching to HP and did not affect the increase or subsequent decline in GFR. Treatment with enalapril for 10 days reduced UalbV and FCalb in nephrotic rats fed either LP or HP. The similar pattern of changes in urinary albumin excretion in normal and nephrotic rats after dietary protein augmentation suggests that dietary protein may modify UalbV by the same process in both normal and nephrotic animals. The increases in UalbV and GFR resulting from dietary protein augmentation represent parallel but independent processes, since only the proteinuric response is modified by converting enzyme inhibition. Dietary protein restriction and converting enzyme inhibition exert an additive effect to reduce UalbV.